
be best kept to himself. Is there any
t'ning like prudence in this? Is there any
thing like allection for that heart, which
(as he saylhe has been so "fortunate" to
win? None. Is Mr. "I" "a graduate?"
hardly: has he ever taken "music lessons?"
I see no music in his prose, and not much
in his head, or he would have put his ideas
into verse something lik. the above. He
may know something of French, but from
-the taste he has displayed in his "'delicate
request," one would hardly think that he
ever presumed to smell a flower, much less
to have turned his attention to the study of
Botany. Whether lie has been to a

'drawing school or not, I am not able to

judge, from the picture of courtship he has
drawn in that "delicate request." He asks
your "advice" whether "you think" from
her many "qualifications," that the unfor-
tunate being -upon whom, his slim heart
has lavished its affections, can boy any
means, make him a "good wife? " rf she'
does, it will be more than he deserves. A
man of sense would have round that out,
(at least to his own satisfaction) before he
sought-the hand of the fair maiden. Much
less blot a column of the Advertiser by in-
serting such a foolish "request."
There is sure to be fire, where therd is

much smoke, and as his pitiful "request"
seems lo be darkened "in extremo' with
the smoke of folly. I am led to think that
there is a spark of ambitious fire lurking
withiin his veins, th:.t often leads the im-
prudent scribbler to stick his ideas in the
corner of a newspaper, because they are
too light and airy to be confined within the
narrow limits of his contracted mittd.

In the close of his idle effitsion, he says
that "she has an independent fortune at
her disposal." Here lies the whole secret
-he knows not whether ie can marry "the
fortune" and be -happy, when there is the
eseless appendagia'ttending it called wife.
Poot fellow! Thope-thefair one will keep
the fortune foi'di herdisposal, & niev
er let it be subject 'to that of one. -who is"
entirely void ofjudgment, and totally igno-
rant of what will or will not tend to his
own happiness. ANTHONY.

For the Edgefidd A deertiser
We the Members of the Mine Creek,

Friendly Botanic Society, of Edgefield
District, feel it our duty to return our

hearty and most sincere thanks to the
members of the South Carolina Legisla-
ture, for the repealing so much of the Med-
ical law of 181. as relates to the fine and
imprisonment of Botanic practitioners. We
hope that at the next session, the Legisla-
ture will permit us to collect our does.

JOHN COGBURN, Sec'ry.
Welerismsfor the Adrcrtiser.

"I should like to see youtt my bouse,"
as the blind man said to his neighbour, af
ter paying him a visit.

"I fear I shall get wet," as-the terrapin
said when he plunged into the water, on

see;ng a clond gathering.
"You are a warm friend," as the Irish

potatoe said when it entered the kettle of
boiling water.-ve 4r Co.,

Miscellaneous.

SWARTWOUT AND TUE FEDERAL PRss
-The following we copy ffrom the Ca-
nandaigua Messenger of the 27th uIt.

"It is but a short time since the Federal
press teemed with flattering encomium,
on the very man whom they now denotuticte
as a "runaway sub-treasurer." friend of
the Administration. &c. In the spring or
1837 the following article appeared in the
Ontario (N. Y.) Repository.
"Voters ofthe United States:
"Allow us to present fot your suffIrages,

nt the next Presidentiatl election, the lol-
lowing strong tenm.comnbining legal know-
ledge andi mercantile talent of the highest
order, to wit :

"For President:
"DANIEL WEBSTER.

"For .Vice President:
* "SAMUEL SWARTWlO UT"!!
When this same Samuel Swariwout was

dismissed from. the New York custom-
house, te Whig merchants of that city

- presented him with a service of plate!-
Now what wvas all this done for? Why
these expressions of regard fora man whom
they now stigmatize as a "runaway sub

* treasurer?" But the particular regard of
the Federalists for Swartwottt's charac-
ter does not merely consist in the fact of his

Kbeing recommended as a suitable candid-
ate of their party lfor the Vice Presidency,
tor in the compliment paid him hy the
Whig merchants of the city, but in the faci
that he presided at many of their meetings.
as well as being named among their list of
candidates for Congress. Let the people
remember wvhen they-read the Whig char-
ges of corruption against, the administra-
tion, that the greatest scoundrel of the day
-the tnan by whom the --United States
have lost more than a million of dollars-
is a WVhig, and has received from his Fed-
eral partisans numneroue testimonials of
their respet for his character.

From the National Gazette.
TIlE GREAT PREsBYTERIAN LAW cAsE.\
"The Presbyterian Church case is found-

ed, on a writ of Quo Warranto, is-
sued at the instance of the Hion. James
rTod, Thomas Fleming, Win. Darling, G.
W. M'Clelland, John R. Nelf, anti Fred--
ick A. Rayhold,against the Rev. Dr. Ash-
bcl Green, Rev. Dr. C. C. Cuyler, Rev.
William Latta, Thomas Bradford and Sol.
omon Allen, by which the plaintiffs, who
are styled Relators, call apon the defent-
dants to show by what authority they hold
and use the office of trustees of the General
Assemably of the Presbyterian Church of
the U5. States of America.
The defendants in their pleadings state

what Dr. Green was appointed in the year
1799 a trustee under an act for incorpora-
ting the trustees of the Ministers and El-
ders, constituting the General Assembly of
(lie Presbyterian Church in the United
States, which offce he has held ince that
period to the present time, anid that the
other defenidants were duly elected by the
General Assembly according to the pro-
visions of the charter. To this the Rela-
tors reply that they adlmit that the defen-
,lanls were duly appointed and elected,but
that the General Assembly did, in May
int remove them from ofie and appoint
the Relatori in their places.
The detfendants ~ip and say that the

-cirtarn eouibl% i not at their sessiop

in this city in May last, remove thern
from office aid appoint the Relators in
ibeir place.

It is known to our readers that there *as
last Spring, in this city, a meeting of lii
isers and Elders or the Presbyterian
Church, convened in the Stventh Presby-
terian church in- Ranstead Court, which
was called the General Assembly, and
that another body under the same name
met in the First Presbyterian Church on

the Wasington Square. The first is usu

ally designated the Old School, the latter
the New School, and- the question in issue
is, which is the true General Assembly.-
The Relators affirm that the New School
Assembly is the true Assembly. and their
acts are valid-the Old School party,who
are represented by the defendants, deny
this, and say that the New School party
seceded and withdrew from the General
Assembly, and are no longer a part of
the Presbyterian Church.
The counsel are.
For the plainiffis or Relators-(Netw

'SchooL)- in. M. Meredith, Esq., Jo-
siah Randall, Esq., of Philadelphia; Geo.
Wood, Esq., of New York.
For time defendants-(Old School or

Orthodox)-F. W. Hubbell, Esq., Jos.
R. Ingersoll, Esq., John Sergeant, Esq.,
of Philadelphia; Hun. W. C. Preston, of
South Carolina.

From the New York Herald.
'GEN. SCOTT AND Slit oHN HAIVEr-
TEIR FIRST MEETIN.- lie prosperi-
ty, p.:ace and happiiess.of the U. States
and Great Britain now depends, and for
sonie tiume to come, will depend upon the
respective proceedi:gs of- the above two
Generals. When they 'meetrIor it is prob-
able that they will shortlythave a personal
interview, i will not be for time first time.
11 we mistake not, it was upon the eve of
time ever to-be-remembere.d 4th of July,
014, that Gen Scott was advancing across
a beauti'ul plaiU about a mile and a half
above Uhzppewa, with a body of choice
American troops whon he intended to
drill belre suu down, when he met Gen.
Porter's light troops in conlnsion,und Gen.
Brown who was riding hard to put the re-
serve oi tihe army it motion; the enemy
was drawn up in lull and regular order of
batme, supported by a heavy battery,with-
in point ulatk shot of the bridge.

tie.. bcott passed the boridge, under a
dreadful fire, formed his line, drove back'the British ann haited a womtent to take
breath; just then the smoke fronm the firing
cletared away and a drummer was shot
townm by the side ot Gen Scott; two of bs
men instiautly seized the drum, and began
to light for the possession of it, and at
last appealed to Gen. Scott to decide on
their respective claims to possession.

At tils critcal juncture, a party of Brit-
msh slurp-iooters levelled their guns at
the interesting trio, and im a few mimoments
they would all nave lam hileless upon the
plain, had not a gallant British ollicer,tyho
%aw the whole oL these muvements, rode up
t, froint of the rLilemen and ineat up their
guns with his sword; that officer was Gen.
Sir John Harvey, and that was his first
meeting with Gen. Scott. In a few tie-
imets aterwards, the firiig inereased, the
%11m1ke thickened, and as the British were
won seen flying in- confusion across the
plain to their works behind the Clippe-
wa, of course Gen-. Scott saw no more at
that titne of Gen. Harvey.
However, they will doubtless meet again

i a day or two, and as they have added
the wisdom and experience of twenty-five
years to their undonhted bravery andihon-
or,th-ir ineeting n ill te an interesting one.

i'hey know each oiher well. as men of*
namor, bravery. and sound sense. and

therefore we catnnot doubt ofthem favorable
result of their interview.

SAI'ANsAI.-We extract the following
fromi the Prosp~cctus of the Weekly Geor-
giani, giving some valtnable statistics, iin
relation to the pr'osperity ofSavanntah-

"WVe wonld desire to direct the atteni
tion of outr fell wv citizens in mthe interior to,
the rapid advancement 'of their Seapot
wnuhini the last eight years. in 1830 the
population of the city, exclusive of' the
county of 'Chatham, was 7,776. lin 183r'
it hadi increased to 1'2,758, being ami addi-
tion~ of more than sixty per cent, (exclu
sive of a transient population from Novem.
tier to March of about 300 more,) amid in
three years ending in August last upwards
of 100 buildings (mnany of them brick) of
varions sizes have been erected mn the eit v
a'nd suburbs. (several of them imtposi'a
fire-proof ware houses capable of storittg
large quantities of cottoni,) while since
that period many substantial edifices have
been raised.
One thousand feet of new wharves have

also been recently recla~med from the
river for the use of the city, and eighteen
steam, rice and sawv mills, have been e-
reeted within the past ten years in the city
and its immediate. vicimty-flve of them
having been raised within the last two
years. The valug of her real estate has
thus materially improved, as evinced by
the high rents antd tie-still increasing de-
mand for houses, sensibly augmenting the
ordiniary sources of-the city's revenue. If
we turn to the river amnd enter into details,
we see twenty-two steamboats belotnging
to this port, with an aggregate tonnage of
3,704 51-95, and engines of 1,021 horses
power, besides imny pling on atir waters
and trading here which hail from other
places, as Charleston and Darien. We
see also ftirty-setven stmiaro riggetl vessels
owned in whole or in part in Savannah.
of which 18 are ships of the largest class,
averaging more than five hundred tons.
We would also point to our Rail Road,
which is now travelled by locomotives
more thani sixry miles, and has been
gradedi for 103 miles, and under contract
for 132 from the city. In this work our
city as a corporation, have embarked half
a million ofdollars, besides extensive pri-
vate subscriptions'on the part of the cit-
izens.

Maine Boundary.-The N. York Jour.
nal of Comamerce, of thme 18th inst.. pub-
lishes an old British mnap from the "Leu-
dhan Political Magazine and Partiamen-
wary Journial. for February, 1783," with
some remarks of the Earl of Carlisle and
Lord Townsend. in the House of Lords,
and of Lord North in the House ph'..Cqmn-
mons, the same' year shewing that the
Rritish understandi'mg of the treatyof 1783.

definedt the T4nrth Fast boundary of the
Uniter States and the Britih North A mer
ican Provinces, as now claimed by Maine.

Virginia University.-There were 245
students. at this University dnring the
present session to 10th February last.-
Among them were 22 from -onih Caroli-
na. viz:-L. W. Archer. W. S. Rovd. C.
R. R. B-vd. T. B. Bird. M. D Chisolm.
J. B. Conahan. F.. B Dqvis. L.. M. Dv
son. F. Enwlish. J F. 1Tammond, D. M.
1Heriot. L. E. Johnaon, F. if. T(puniedv,
R. 11. Kirk. R. S. Lewis. P. R. Mavo.C.
W. Monzon. T. M, Muldrnw. J. B. Pov-
aQ, J. A. Shanklin, J. R. Stapler. J. H.
Stokes.

CF-TAIR CURE FOR THE DIARRHEA.-
Parch hair a pitr or rice until it iq perrect-
ly brown, and hoil it down as rice is nsu-
ally done-eat it slowlv, and it will stop
the most alarming Diarrhaa, in .a few
hours.

The following lines ouglt to he onsted tp in
every Printinag Office, in Characters so large
thatlie who runs may read.

"Friend. whoso'er yon be,
Thnt come to visit me.
Make -uiet, desp.,tch. and co away.
Or laborwith me' iryou stav,"

The amount of Turpentine nnnually import-
ed into V. York. from \. Carotina. i.4 estimned
by a merchnnt in Wilmington, at not less than
three hundted thotsand barrel.

Commercial.
AUGUbTA March 28.

CoTToN.-SiUcc our last report the mar-
ket has been very dull, and the sales have
been limited amounting in all to only three
hundred and seventy two bales, as follows:
19 at 14., 14 at 14j, ]46 at 141,123 at 15,
and 60 at 15j. Money still continues
scarce, and every day is getting career.-
The recent stoppage or the branch of the
Darien Bank of Savannah, and the refu-
sal ofour Banks to receive the notes of
other Banks in the interior on deposit or in
payment of notes, has created a feeling or
distrust which if not soon relieved, will
he the cause of much distress in the com-
munity, and speedily put an end 'to all
bua'iss. We now quote 13 a 151 cents
as th.. extreme prices of this market yes-
terday.

Obituary.
John M. Cain, Esq. of Cambridge, S.

C. is tao more. lie breathed his last near
Willington, Abheville District, on Tuesday
the 12th inst., after a protracted illness of
several months. He was a young man of
high standing, and hai left a large and
respectable circle of relatives and friends
to lament his early death.
When the call was made on Soouth Car-

olina to raise troops for the Florida cam-

paign. he was amatang the first to volnnteer
his services-but alas! the aran that was
then ready and willing to defend his conn
try, now lies powerless in the silent grave.
Tears fAr hiis friendship-honor to his mje-

nory-peace to his ashes -Greenvill.
Mouqlaineer.
Departed this life, in Lincolnton, on the

23d instatnt, after a protracted illness, Mrs.
Sarah Elizabeth, wife of Mr. William, J.
Evans. orColtimbia county. Ga., daugh-
ter of Mrs. Susannah and Mr.Nichotlas Fox
of the former place, aged 26 years and
ihree mont!!. The deceased has left three
amall children and nutnerois friends and
relations to lament their loss; hut the Great
Disposer of all evetnts worketh not ns man
worketh, nor seet h as man seetha-"The
inod we knaow not but shall afterwards
enl." Dent h's unrelenting armn ha-, laid
~ts icy hanad upon ottr frientd in the pritne
if hafe anad bloomt of South, and laid her
ow. it is trute hercarthly taberncic has
lissolved, hut we trust she has "a build.
ngt not madie with hands, htut eternal itt

it thte Heavens." A short time ago our
*-eee friend's prospect for a long life
as flatteritng but disappointments are the

com mon lot of mankind. So with Mrs.
Evans; the place that knew her, shall
'tow her no more forever. Times

boisterous waves have borne her in the a-
enn. We can say of our deceased friend
that she was a kind tmistress, an affection-
ate naothter. a dutifuli wife, an obedient
chmild, anod a faithful frietnd. May H~eaven's
,mtiles rest upon her bereaved husbad.
lher orphant childrenm. her troubled parents
ad frienads.-Chron & Sen.

The Editor acknowcledges patyment frum
the following Subscribers.

For 1839.
N. Carlett, James flurrison, Abraham

Jones, W. J Wightman, J. Hluiet, Me4.
Mays, John Rochell. Dr. Rt. C. Griffn, H.
Noles, J. C. Griffs, M Burris, G. B.
Elam, M. W. Clary, Jas. Maynard, Rev.
W. Watkins, L G Hollowoay, Mrs. M
Gomillion, Col. J. Bauskett, B. Roper, A.
F. Brannon, W. S. C'othran, J. J. Sbntell,
Henry . Hill. Wum. B. Thorn. for broth-
er and P. M. Huson. Ed. Settle, Dr. Jno.
Andrews, John Mobley,. sen. Mark Black,
John Chappell, Benj. Conanolly, V. Griffn,
B. E. Hobbs, La.-kin Grijin, Benj. Jones,
Mobley & Traylor, Tho. HI. Pope, Hill S&
Outz, James Mller R. T. Johnson, An-set
Talbert, sen. P. Bland, P. Eik-ner, $2, B
Reynolds. Z. Rudolph, aen. L. Watson, J.
Lipscomb.

For 1838.
A: F. Brannon, Jacob Martin, M. Bur-

-ris, Cot. L. GriJnu,'36, '37, 5k '38, Benj.
Connolly,, if. Z. Ardis, '36, :37. k '3~8.
P. Eikner, L. Connelly, Thomas Daniel,
Samuel Clark.

.istronensical Lecture.A LiEC ilt. Xvtil be delivered in the
Court Hlousc, on TuHOR5kEEvnMO,

the Uda~in1St.
Subject-The Solar System.

Tickets 50 cents, at thme Drug Store.
April 4, 1839

Tannier Wanted.T H E subscribers wish to employ a Tanner.
To otte who can come well recomsmend-

edI as a workman, and of steady and itndustri-
01us habits, we will give liberal wages. Any
person wishing thme situation cuan apply to either
ofi the subscribers near Liberty Halt. Edgefield
District: -- '. H.M1!NDY,

Ai~rhl~83~A. T. TRAYLOR.

L I Pf 0 LE rT:.It* remi ainaing in the
irost Jifice at -,dgeield C. H., S. C., fdr

nec .uarter ending 31st March, 1839.
A- lbiney, Mrs Ann Laborde, Pierre F
O-Bausket, John Lagtone, E
Biid Dan M-McCue, Alfred in
Buge, Dr Win. the care of S McCue.
Baggs, John 2 M'Leadon, Joel
Barrett, Mrs Mary A Mo.a.W H
ilarrunton, Mrs'M A M'Daniel Stanmord
Blalock, Mrs itucelia Munroe, RJ 4
Bradshaw, ltobt McKie, Daniel
Belcher, E B Morris, Sidney
Bodie, Nathan McCarty, Allsa
Bosey. Mr Win Mills, Morgan
C-Cloy, Rev Robt Morner: Master
Cloud, lis Susan Mobley, Anson
Cloud, Miss Mary 2 0-Ugilvie. Miss S F
Corley, Bailey Oden & Thomas;
Coleman, .\nn P-Pickens, : W 4
Coleman, Richard Penn, G L& co

Com'r of the Poor Philbips, J Rev
Chandler, Thomas Powell. J W B
Cook. Prudence Pernenitia. Edw
Clarke, A A Powel, Thompson
Church, H P Pabuey, J.
D-Dyaut, Rtobt Q-uares, W G
Doby, Wm t-Rearden, Sr J
i.dgefi.-ld, Rose, .-q C
Edmondson, Jola Robertson, Sr Wm
F-Fiazier, Wim Rodgers, James
G-Griffin, Catusarine Runalds, Joseph
Glascocc, Adam E S-Simes, Luxinda
Grice, Joseph Sweanngen, M 4
Garrett, Wm Shumijard, Jonn

H-Holsouback. D Sm pes, JackHowell, Josiar Shely, Andrew
Harris, Elizabeth Sul.ivan, J H
Hfomes, Ainusa 2 T-Tenples. Calvin
Harden. C W-Weeks, Joel, Josh-
Hohoway, Lewis E na, or James.
Harden, Wm C Wimnhish, J W
Howel, Jr Josier Wardlaw & Wardlaw,
Hatener, Edw 2 Woodward, Sarah
J-Jones, Gen James Wise, John T
Johnson, Win 2 Wells, Lsq Wiley
K-Kirksey, John W hletlock, 3ir
Key, Col John 2 A illianis, Joseph
King, W H White. Jane M A
L-0pscomb John Y-1 oung, Richd.
Luu , Harriet M. FRAZIER, P. M.

April 1, Itw. 109 letters. C 9

L IST OF LETTERS remaining in the
'oast Office at Hamburg, S. C.. for the

pardter ending 31st March, 1J39.
A-Allgood, A P Lanham, Josiah
Adams, Mary Lindsey, Jos 0
B-Brightwell,.Wm Lockett, E 2
Bradley, Henry:M Lamar, mrs Martha
Bowers, Giles M-M'Commick Benj
Banyan, 0 Samuel M'Gaw, Josiah
Bull, John Miller, mr
Blackburn, Miss M Meyer, John

Meyer, mr.

C-Crow, Cornelius7 Meiriwether W
Curtis, E Miller, Elisha
Churchill, Samuel C P-Pahlue, mrs S 2
Cooke, I., J Perry, mr. Ann
D-Dalton. WilliamsonPowell, Starling
Dunkly. John Parrott, George 4
Demars, Patsey Q--uarles, W G
Delaughter, Solomon lt-Ranasonr, D F
Dwyer, John Rinew. Archibald J
Dwyer, Thomas Righter, J J
Duglass. A Reams. mrs A
Delph, William Itagen, mrs E A
Dorsev, Amelia tamtho, Benajah
Delins, E S-Sanders. Edw 2
E-Evriette, John Steflis, W M 2
F-Farrar, Susan Seibels, nias Cornelia
G-Golly, Peter Seage, W
Giddings, Lorien Stokes. George W
Gurganns, Elizabeth Sales. capt John
Gitson. George Slatter. H & 8
Glover, mrs AMary Shearwood, Isaac
Geddings & Bushnell. Smith, Martin H
Gray. AM. Staik, W W
H-Hammond A L 2 Sturges, Andrew B
Hammond. Sam'l 2 T-Traylor. enrs M
Huson, Washington Trask, Alfred
Iauson, & co Tompkins. Fran -is H1
Hook, Sherrod W-Williams. John S
Holmes, Wm A Williams, Jno W
Hiit. David Williams, nis.e A M
Harregal, Geo W Newman. miss Martha
Hyams. M E care of Jno Williams
Hu phreys, John Whiteman, mr

Hlamnmond, Joshua Wade, Edward W
Hitchacock, P W.ile. Calvin 2
Hargrove, Temple Wood, Win & en
liighitower, Wmn B .Wightman, Ann
Hutchinson. IH Watkins, Geo
Horton. Wm-fF Woodrnfi. Phil. 2.
Havs. Benj F Walker. John W
J-'Jutstice, Samuel Y-Yancy. John or Ste-
loor Wiallis U phen
L-anhamn; Wm Yancy.John A

JOHN WN. YARBU1ltOUGH. P. M.
Aprill, 1839. 118 letters c 9

SEW GOODS.
T lIE Subscribers nave just received from

New York, a general assortment of
Spring ad Summer Goods, of the latest and
most fashiomnable articles in their line.

They consist in part of:
G roe d'etats. Thibet, French cloths, Gam-

boanas,
Grass lintet and linern drillings, for Sum-

amer Wear,
Casuimtere. Chally Vestings, Stocks,
Co~lars, dosnms. Gloves, onmspenders,
Fine Hat, anid Umbrellas.'

They keept consLtantly oat hand. a general
ass .rtaent of MILLTA Ry TRIMMINGS, of
all kinids; and they a'e prepared to execute all
orders with despatcha.
Thes i-.vite their customers, and the p ublic
enerally, to call and examiie for thetmiselvyes

HARIitNGTON & BRYAN.
F.dgeficed C. H. April 1. 1639 tf 9

Fresh Faily Groceries,
A M&JNG whaich are-

Cuba, Laguira, and dtio Coffee,
Porto Raco and New Orleans Sugar.
New- Orleans antd Cuba .1 ola.ses,
Hyson, Imperial anad Black Tea,
Race, &c. &c. For sale by

- C. A. DOWD
April I, 1839. tif 9

i&otiee.
L OST or anislaid, four unotes ohf -hand, all

Ed lr ahe hire? ofNegroes-due the first day
of Ja..eiary, 1b39, and dated either in; January,
or Februarv, 1838t.
One on fldred Simakitus, for the sum of two

hundred and forty dollars, payable to William
I nor, or bearer.
Utie on William Brunson, for the sumn orfnf-

ty dollars, payable to Sarah C. loor, or bearer.
OneonMMtchell Wells, for the sum of twen-

ty-ive doliars, payable teo Sarah C. loor or
bearer. And
One on John M1osley, for the sam of fifty

dollars. with ae credit of thirty dohiars on it, pay-
able t.. W. W. loor.
All persons are' warned against trading for

any of the above notes.I WM. W. IOOR.
March 21. 1839. a 9

AOtIice.
P' tHE public are herebyr cautioned from

.Utadineg for two noteasof hand given by Col.
Eldred simkins-one to James Barnes, oif Le-
on county, a'loridar, for two hundred doallarsi
the other given to .Vinceent St. ctrickiand, ef
Jefferson cony . Florida, for two hundred dol-
larsboeldaled pril 183.,which notes have been
lost. The amount of the notes has been j,aid.I . B.M BLOCKER.
Et~afe~el N.I Aerl~ 18w.i F 9

Los$.
IN the Village of Edgefield, di Tuesday

26th instant, a small Blank Book, contain,
ing accounts for three seasons of my Stallion,
"Hero." Any person finding said book. will
confer a favor on the subscriber by.leavitng il
at Mr. Glover's, or Mr. Brunson's Hotel.

GUTTERIDGE CHEATHAM.
April 1, 1839. C 9

LEF' in the Stable of the subscriber, oi
Monday the 25th ultino, a small- sorre)

Hor.,e, blind of one eye, with an old bridle atn
new saddle. The owner is requested to pay
charges and take himaway.W. BRUNSON.

April 1, 1839 tf 9

The Edgerield ..4waadrona

0.' Cavnarv,
is hereby ordeiied to appear

idgefield Court House, on Snturday
the 13th of Alpril next, armed and equipped fi
review and drill.

J. P. CARROLL. Lieut. Col.
March 2A, 1839, c -8

Edgefield Iussars.
THE regular Company Parade of this

Troop on the 4th Saturday in this month,
in hereby countermanded, and the Troop is ie
quired to appear at Fdgefieheponrt Honse, on

Saturday. the 13th of April next, by 10 o'clock
A. M. fully armed and equipped. for aquadron
parade. By order of Cap. Griffiti.

HIGH'TOVER, 0. S.
March 7, 1339 66

Notice.
LL Letters on business in the Offlce. ofA SURvEYon GENEnAL or AECHETARv ol

State, must hie post puid, or they will not be
taken out; and the fees must in every instance
be paid in advance. B. H. SA'XON.

Surrcyor Gcnefal.
DI. LABORDE.
Secretary of &ate.

The Charleston Courier and Mercury. and
Edgefield Advertiser, will publish the above.
March 28 b 8

New Spring & Summer
OODS.-The subscribers beg leave to in-
form their friends, and the public geer-

ally, that they have just received a large assort
ment o'
8taole & Fancy Goods,

suitable for the season. Embracing ahnosi
every variety of Fancy Goods. that are nsnailly
kept in this auirket Their Goods have been
selected with great care. aid they feel coufi
dent that they are able to give their custoniers
satisfactioi, Witlh regard to prices And tuality.
They invite their friends, and eustomers. tW
call and examine their Stock, and buy Goods
at low prices.
They feel thankfall for past favors, and hope

to merit a continnance of public patronage.
NIClOLSON & PRESL.Y.

March 28. 18T) if P

New Spring & Summer
i OODS.-The saub-criber having just re-

turned from Charleston, is now receiv-
ing and opening a general and complete assort-
inent of i ancy and Staple

DRY GOODS,
which have been selected with great care, and
will be disposed of, on as reasonahle terms, as

any in this market He respectfally invites
his old customers, and all who may (eel dispo.
sed, to call and e-amine his Stock.

C. A. DOWD.
March 28, 1833. tf* 8

South Carolina Copper,
HEET IRON, & TIN WAlth -%IANU.

Q factory.-I would respectfully inform the
Merchants and Planters of this State, ani all
who may please to give me a call, that I have
located at Hamburg, S. C., with a view to a

permaient residei.ce; anid engaged in the
ianufacture of Copper. sheet Iron: ind Tin
Ware-which I will furnish by 1Who/ealc or

lietoil, of the best quality, at the loweest rates.
Having expierienced Northern Workmen,

and being a prdctiral mechanic iayself.1 can at.
tend' o Roofng. Guttering. and Spouting; and
all other Jobs of ecery description in my bamiess,
uchicha shall be acell done, and on short notice.
All orders will be thankfully received atnd

promaptly attenided to.
A supe.rior assortment of~ Japannsed Ware-

Alsoa, Stanmp'd Plates, all sizes,just received.
A. Bi. CHUltCH.

FTambntrg, March 28, 1e'39. tf 02
Look Here every Body.

L IST on the 14th LDecember lass, ntear Mr.
,tasdle's. on time road leading tromn Aiken,

to Eugefield Court House. eight miles from
Aiketn, oar between said Mr. Ratudle's and Pro.
thro's Saw Mill, un Shaws creek, a Fine Gold,
acedlled, Lever Waicb, with a gord chiaiin and
kev attached to it whent lost. Said Watch was
nade by Jog. Johnaston. 2:. Church Street, Liv-
rpool, No. of~ Watch, 9221. with .he letters 1).

L. W., engraved on the :,.k of said Watch.
Silverstmithis will confer at avaur by being on
their guard for such a n, ntch.
Any person delivering ibe .ame to me, wvill

-eceive a reward of S., or aniy anformation
especting the saine, will be ttsmukfily received
by D). L. WILSON.
Shopa Spring, Newherry Dist
Marcia 291. 1839P. * tf 8

New spring aald saananer
-GOoDS.

'HE Subscribers beg leave to inform their
Icustomers nd tue putblic generally, that

they are receivinag and opeinig a splendid as.
sortment of

Plig h-tild Nium :CP G000s;
Embraciaa evceg variety ot British, French
and Amiericaan, Staple and Fancy Goods,
which have beeaa selected with great care.
Trhey invite their f'rieands to give them' U call,

and they shall have eood har" ains.
G. L2 & E PENS & ).

March 21, 1839 7 tf

Spring and Summser
t LUTHr'ING.-he .aubscribers have just

Vddeaved a handsome and general assort-
meat ofgoods foir Genct's Spring and Sunufier
Coats. Pants, anad Vcsts, which they are lire.
pared to have made up. in the very beststyle,
and on the most reasonable terms.

G. L & E. PENN & CO.
March21, I839. 7 tf

NVEW GOODS.
1LAND, CATLIN & CO. take this meth.
Iod ofnormning the pubalic, that they are

nowv opening their unusually large supply ol

Spsfisig& Summaer Goods,
Just received from Newv York. Great care
has been exercised in the selection of them.
and they feel conifident in their ability to satisfy
all who will call and examine their Goods, that
their texture is good, their colours fanciful, and
their prices low.
March 20. 1839. 7 :f

Notice..
- LL persons having demands against the
Sestate of Verleisela Shelly, deceasted, are

reqnested to haund them in to the ubnscriber. eN
ly attested. anid those indebted1 to said estate
are required to make immediate paynient.

M. 'GRAi, Adni'r.
Much 19,iMd e

Tax Collector's Woute.
WILL attend at the follo*ing plices, tG
collect Taxes'l'r the year 18:1

.)ia Saturday, the 6th April, at Pbtlrl's
Monday; 8th. " Iatcher'sloi#
Tuesday. 9th, " Ridge.
Wednesday, 1th, ' Willisrni
Thursday, 11th, " Mt. Willitg,
Friday, 12th, " Perry's, ,

Saturday, 13th, " Coleman's,
Monday, 15th, " C. Clark's,
Tuesday, 16th, " D. Richardi6tIf.
Wedniesday, 17th, " Allen's,
Thursday, 18th, " Smyley's,
Friday, 19th, )uuton's.
Saturday, 20th. " Sheppard's,
Monday, 22d, i. Afosley'sj
ruesday, 23d, " Liberty 1i14
Wednesday, 24th ". Tacker's;
Thursday, 25th, " Collier's,
Friday. 26th, " C. Pond s.
Saturday, 27th. " Beach Island,
Monday. 291, " Hnmburg.
And on Monday and Tuesday. jhe 6th, and

7th. ofMay, at Edgefield Court House, after
which time, my books will be closed, for the
present year.

B. F. GOUEDY, T. c. r. D.
March 28. 1839. c 8

$100 REWARD.WILL be given for the apore-hension aud delivery ot AN-
THONY. and HARRIET, who ran.
away from the subscribers residence,
on the Ist ofJanuary Inst. Antho-
ny is a mulatto, about 30 years old,
five feet. 10 or 11 inches high, a

Carpenter, and has *drked 3 or 4 years about
Augusta. Harriet is about25years old, brown
complexion. and isa tall, square built, and well
proportioned woman. They are both well
acquainted in Augusta, and t icinitv. The boy
Was caught not long since, abouf8 miles ibis
side of Augusta, but contrived to make his es-
cape. He is supposed to be lurking abodf
Miilton's Mills. The above reward will be givent
"n their delivery at Edgefield Jail, or to the sub-
scriber sn-ven in'les above the Court Houseou
the Cambridge road.

JOHN 0. NICIlIdLSQN.
Fdgefield Dist March 28, 1839. tf 8

hitate tSouth f. arolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRIC'I

IN EQUITY.
Andrew Kirkpatrick
and wife and others,

v1 Bill for
George Bowie, Partitiod.
George Weatherall
and others.
IT appearin to my satisfaction, that Saf-

ttel Norwood and Lucinda his wife. Rich.
ard Hodges and Marv his wire, George Weath-
erall, and Georre Biowie, Defendants in 'this
-.ase. reside heyond the limits of this State:
Ordered, that they severally do appear and
plead, answer o- dethitt to the bill aforesaid,
within three months from the publication of
this order.or the said bill wills to them,respec-
tively, be taken pro confesso.

BENJ. Y. MARTIN, c. E. A. Di
Commissioner's OtThwe,
2'th February. 139. ju&r $11,75 ac 5

Cousfla, (uIgusta stage
VIA EDGEL'IELD.

TIS Stage leaves Columbia every
A Monday, Thnursday,. and Saturday, at L

o'clock. P. M. and arrives in Augusta, next day
at 7 o'clocl.9". M., Leaves Augusta evert
*Mouday, Thursdayand Saturday. t 36elock
A M. and .trrives in Columbia next day, itt
o'clock, A. M. Every thing is new and well
provided, on this line, and in excellent order,
and no pains will be spared to make everf
thing agreeable to passengers.

DOUGLASS & WARD.
March 7 tf 5 Proprietors.

H. 1. COOK & CO.
(sUccEssoRs TO Ki CnEN & ROBERTedI9
WIOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
HAMlBU G, S. C.

KEEP constantly on hand a large assort,
mnt of Drugs, .Wcdisines, Pais, Oils',

Glass,Puuly, and every variety ofarticles in their
line. Alil ofwhich th'ey warratnt to be fresh and
genuine. and will sell on reasonable terina.
Physicians. cotnitry Mferchants, anid others,

are it'vited to call and exandne for themselves,
liefore purchtasinr elsewhere.

All "irders thankfully received and promptly
atcemled to.

Oct. 15 1838 tf 46

Dissohation.
rI'HE Copartnershipe oh' Kernaghan & Roo'

Unev. ohf Hamburg. So. Ca., was dissolved
on the 2::k instaut, by mnutual econsent. The
Butsiness hereafter will be continued by Thom-
as Ke,-nagrhan, on his own account. He wilt
receive all muonoy due the late firm, and will
settle the debts "I the' samte.-

THOMAS KERLNAGHAN,
Ilambumrg, 23. 1839. . 3m* I

lioice.
ALL persorrs indebted to 'th Estate of 11

l/cy II. Ibry, deceased. are reqnested.ts
tmake immuuediate panynient: nd those having do
mands against the said Estate, arc requested te
present thmduly attested.

Sh~tA'IUEL STEVENS, Adnm't.
Feh12. to:'

ALL persons having demands against the
estate of James Cobb, deceased, late of

hlamuburg, will render-them to the subscriber,
roperly attested, within the time pescribedby
lw. J. W.WIBIS,AAdar.
-Ednefield C. H, March 9-, 18.39 a 6

Notice.
ALLpersinshaving demands ag'ansAthe esate of Jas. Griffin, deceased~

are requested to present them-duly. attes
ted. R. C. GRIFFIN,?

T. C:-GRIFFTN,
-Administrators. -

Mfarch 28, 1839. d 8 - -

Notice.
A DISSOLUTION of the Firm of Dine

-Rhodes Jr Co. took place on the first dayt
of .*-ptember,1i83d; by mutuiationseut: Pee
sons indebted to them can-setdle with-C.Rhode
or N. Ramey at Pottezsville.-

-COLLIN~RHODES,
One'ofthe Ffitof D.-RJ.&Co'-*,

Pottersville, Feb 25. 1839 d 4-
Notice.

dissotved on the first. day of JTnuary
1830, by its own limitauiotS: Persons idebted
to them,can settle *ithu C. Rhodesoo.:flnne)
at Pottersville. C0LLIN RHODES,

Oe of thce FtmofR. R..$&G~
Pottersville; Feb 25, 1839W.::. d &,

Notice'
T HE Firm of Ramsey, Rhodes Co. was
, dissolved on the thii'tiethla of June,
"..m4 by mutual consentt Persenus indebted tdS

them can settle with C. Rhodes er N. Ramey
at the old stand. COLLIN RHODES,

One of the Firm of R. Rt. $.
Pantcrnvillea Feb 25. 1889 dad,


